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�E MAf(E: TAXES BEARABLE:!!
What Information Should I Gather for
My Income Tax Appointment?
Here is a checklist of the information that your tax preparer will need to prepare your 2014
income tax returns:
*

Copies of last year's Federal, State, and Local Tax Returns.

*

Form 1095 A, B, or C or PROOF OF HEALTH INSURANCE

*

2014 Final Local Returns. (Contact your local government for these returns)

*

2014 W-2s, 1099s, or K-ls.
In pastyears, we hure foundthut some ofour dients did notreulize thut their rost /Jusis
for !he slo(k or mutvulfunds thut tl,ey, or their hroker, soldwus not indudedon their
1099·8 (sule or exd111nge of sf()(k or mutvulfunds) Tsu must sl,tuin t/Jis
inlsnmdion from ysur l,mker. Without this information utyour uppoinfml'Jllf, we
willhe unuhle to romplete your retvm. Jl,is means thut your fiJJ1JIreturns rouldhe dehyed
for up to two Wl'Jl'JKS.

*

Amount of any estimated tax payments made to the Federal, State, or Local
governments for Tax Year 2014.

*

Social Security Numbers for all taxpayers and dependents.

*

The closing/settlement sheets for any home purchased, sold, or
refinanced.

*
*

Bookkeeping
Financial, Statements

Tax Filings
Tax Planning

The depth of service is
customized to your needs and
budget.

Adams & Associates

Amount of any education expenses. The educational institution that you attended
should supply you with a Form 1098-T.

5843 Brownsville Road

Any interest paid on a mortgage, home equity loan, second mortgage, and
student loans. Your lender should provide this information by January 31, 2015.
If you do not receive this information, contact the lender and request it!

Phone: 412·653-7880

*

Property Taxes paid on 111/ property you owned in 2014

*

Amounts paid for employee business expenses such as books, publications,

licensing fees, uniforms, union dues, etc.

*

Adams & Associates Helps All
Sizes of Businesses Grow

Pittsbw·gh PA 15 236
Fax: 412·653·0880
Web: www.adamstaxes.com

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEE

Medical expenses such as long-term care insurance, health insurance, doctors'
fees, prescriptions, hospitalization fees, mileage, and parking. Remember, these
If you are not completely satisfied
expenses have to exceed 1 Oo/o of your adjusted gross income in order to be
with yom retmn you do not have to
deducted.
pay for the se1vices. We will retmn

For our clients that are in Sales or Construction, Self-employed, and/or own Rental
Property, please call to find out what possible deductions apply since the list is
rather extensive.

yom documents to you and the return
will be destroyed prior to leaving our
office. This offer does not apply to
tax returns that have rental property,
business income, or stock and mutual
fund sales associated with it. This
offer is not available to corporations,
paitnerships, trusts, or estate returns.

